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INTRODUCTION
Hippocrates said, for the physician to cultivate
prognosis, is a very excellent thing, and nothing so
much inspires confidence as the power of foreseeing
and foretelling in the presence of the sick, the - present, the past and the future, and he will indeed manage to cure the best who has foreseen what is to happen.
And almost as he had this disease in mind he said,
"For it is impossible to make all the sick well; this indeed would have been better than to be able to foretell

what is going to happen; but since men die, some even before calling the physician, from the violence of the
disease and some die immediately after calling him, having lived perhaps only a day or a little longer,and before
the physician could bring his art to counteract the disease,
it therefore beeome-s necessary to know the nature of such
affections."
Now that we know more about t he disease , more talk
of diagnosis, and less about prognosis and to be of any
value, the latter must follow the former and grow out of
it naturally.
Thus after forty years myocardial infarction has
risen from the position of a purely pathological entity
to one of the chief' causes of death a-nd morbidity in
27
this country.
According to the United States census report
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41

there were 385,191 deaths from heart disease in 1940,
giving a mortality rate of 292.5 per 100,000, the largest number ever recorded for heart disease.

This in-

crease in the mortality and morbidity rate can possibly
be explained by the following reasons.

First, the in-

creasing life span has meant more victims in the older
age group for arteriosclerotic heart disease.

And,

second, the increased accuracy in diagnosis, especially
in coronary artery occlusion.
Since myocardial infarction is one of the greatest
causes of death and morbidity in this country, it 1~ of
importance for the physician to be able to give some information as to immediate and ultimate prognosis.

The

purpose of this paper 1s to consider the factors that
influence the prognosis.
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HISTORY
Myocardial infarction from acute coronary occlusion was first described by pathologists and for many
years afterwards it was merely of postmortem interest;
clinical diagnosis was made as long ago as 1876 and confirmed by postmortem examination.

However, it was re-

garded as a rapidly fatal condition.
32
On May 4, 1876, Dr. A. Hammer
and his colleague,
Dr. Wichmann, were summoned by a patient.

After eom-

pleting their history and physical examination, Dr.
Hammer thought only such a condition could be brought
on by a. thrombotic occlusion of at lea.st one coronary
artery.

He mentioned this to Dr. Wichmann who burst

out with, "I have never heard of such a diagnosis in my
whole 11:fe", and Hammer answered, "Nor I also."
This patient died and autopsy confirmed the clinical
diagnosis.

This is undoubtedly the first case reported

as such in the history of medicine.
In 1878 two Russian physicians, Obratzow and Strascheeks, diagnosed correctly two of the three, ca.ses

or

myocardial infarction they reported, and were the first
54
to definitely identify the accompanying syndrome.
32
Dock
was also among the first to report an instance of coronary thrombosis diagnosed ante mortem and
proved at autopsy.

He recognized the importance of the

pericard1al friction rub as an aid in diagnosis.
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It was not until 1912 that Herrick

18

focused the

attention of the American medical profession on this
disease.

At this time he emphasized the fact that

coronary thrombosis was a clinical entity, could be
recognized during life and that it need not end fatally.
After a lapse of five or six years, further papers appeared by Herrick and his associates in which the matter was again considered. In ·fact, that same year
28
Levine and Tranter
published a report of two cases
of coronary thrombosis, one· of which was diagnosed, ante
mortem, although at that time they were unaware of
Herrick I a previ·o us work.
In 1916 Libman while diseuss1ng .var1ous kinds of'
chest pain, mentioned "the diagnosis of a recent thrombosis could often be facilitated by the development of
a slight temperature·, moderate leukocytosis and evidence

of

a patch of pericard1tis, all coming on within a couple
31
of' days af'ter the attack of severe pain. n
Shortly afterwards, further attention was called

to the relation between heart disease, surgica·l operations and conditions that simulated acqte surgical emergencies.

19, 9

From this time on, numerous publications and extensive literature appeared on myocardial infarction, so

e

that at present Christian
nosable disease."
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states "it 1s an easily diag-

ANATOMY OF THE CORONARY CIRCULATION
The blood supply to the heart is provided by two
arteries.

The right coronary and the left coronary.

The right coronary artery arises from the anterior sinus
of Valsalva.

It proceeds to the right and follows the

groove between the right auricle and right ~~ntricle
to the posterior aspect of the interventricular septum
and terminating in descending branches to the mesial
posterior wall of the left ventricle.

Descending branches

are given off to the anterior; lateral and posterior walls
of the right ventricle and to a posterior segment of the
interventricula.r septum, in addition to those which may
extend to the posterior wall of the left ventricle.
portant branches go to the auricles.

Im-

This artery is then

responsible for the major portion of the blood supply to
the right ventricle, a posterior section of the interventricular septum and frequently to an area of varying
extent of the posterior wall of the left ventricle adjoining the interventricular septum.

It also contributes ,

to a very significant extent to the arterial supply of
the auricles particularly the right and to the conductive system.

56,59

The left coronary artery arises from the left anterior sinus of Valsalva.

It passes downward and to

the left, behind the root of the pulmonary artery and
soon divides into two main branches, the circumflex
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and the anterior descending branch.
The anterior descending branch proceeds downward
along the anterior aspect of the interventricular septum
around the apex and terminates in twigs which· are in
close proximity to the terminal ramification of the descending interventricular branch from the right coronary
artery or from circumflex branch of the left coronary
artery.

This artery gives off lateral branches to the

anterior and apical region of the left ventricle and .to
a small adjoining section of the right ventricle.

In

addition, numerous branches penetrate the interventricular septum, almost at a right angle.
The circumflex branch of the left coronary art~ry
follows the groove between the left ventricle, where it
terminates in descending branches.

In some instances,

it may continue even beyond the lnterventricular septum
posteriorly.

During the course of' this artery, branches

are given off' to the auricles and to the anterior, lateral
and posterior wall of the left ventricle.

The left cor-

onary arterr,through its two main branches, is, therefore,
responsible for the arterial supply to the greater portion
of the 1nterventr1cular septum~ to a small area of the
right ventricle adjoining the apex and to . the left ventricle, except possibly for a section of the posterior
wall mentioned in connection with the right coronary
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artery.

It will thus be seen that while the right cor-

onary artery commonly crosses the interventricular
septum posteriorly and takes in a section of the left
ventricle, the left coronary artery, through the anterior
descending branch, extends over on the anterior waal of

56,59

the right ventricle.
63
Whitten
in 1929 did an exceptional piece of work
on the anatomy of the coronary circulation.

In studying

isolated segments of the coronary arteries he noted a
great difference in the architecture of the right and
left artery.

The isolated segment of the right coronary

artery has the appearance of a rather superficial v&s's el.
It is not an unusually large vessel and its ramifications
are gradual rather than abrupt.
segment of the left
different appearance.

In contrast, the isolated

coronary arte-ry gives a virtually
It is a larger vessel with prom-

inent deep penetrating branche-s extending the depth of
the myocardium.

It is fundamentally designed to nourish

a greater muscle· mass, as the mass of the left ventricle
greatly exceeds that of the right.

At each point of

vessel penetration the- artery becomes more or lees fixed
and some buckling 1n the vessel occurs.

These points

are obviously regions of increased stress and favorite
sites for the development of arterioecle•r os1s.

Whitten

also demonstrated that when branches of the right coronary
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artery participate in the supply of the laf't ventricle

they lose the architectural characteristics of the right
coronary and assume those ot the lef't.

Common sites of myocardial infarction are the an

terior surface- of the left ventricle near the apex and
the posterior surface of 'the l&f't ventricle near the

base.

The adjacent 1nterventr1cular septum is fre-

. quent·ly involved.

A less common area of infarction is the lateral

aspect or the left ventricle· about midway between the
- 49
apex and the base·. Shafrer has found an incidence of
2�5% in 200 autopsy cases

of'

myocardial 1nf'aret1on.

Myocardial infarction of the right ventricle is too

uncommon to. be considered clinically.

Rt. Corona�-+---::r
Artery

.�t. Descending
Lt. 'Ventricle

55
Anterior View after (Morris) in Strong , Shaded.Area
Common Site of' Infarct of Le�t Coronary Artery.
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Lt. Circum
flex
Lt. Ventricle

����,:;+---Rt. Coronary

, .;,..��---Rt. Ventricle

55

Posterior View after {Morris) in Strong , Shaded Area
Common Site of Infarct in Occlusion of the Right Coronary
Artery.

The above localities have also been confirmed by
57
1
the New York Heart Association
and Curtis Bain.
For a long time the teaching that the coronary

arteries were end arteries was accepted.

However, it is

the present consensus that an anastomotic circulation
exists 1n the normal heart.

It is thought that this cir

culation is not effeetive under ordinary conditions but
that it is made effeetive whenever a pressure gradient

is produced 'by serious 1nterfe-rence ·with the circulation
2
in other branches of the coronary arteries.

Many years ago investigators who studied thie problem
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concluded t hat the gradual development of coronary
sclerosis constituted the chief impetus to the development of an anastomotic circulation.
King

25

seems to be alone in believing the younger

individual has a much better collateral coronary circulation due to the better condition of the patient's
arteries.

10

22

Clark, Blumgart, Schlesinger, and Zoll, and Jones
think that an increase in growth of t he coronary arteries
with age is pronounced 1n the sixth a.nd seventh decades
producing an abundance of collateral circulation.
The element of time is an important determinant in
recovery or death when arterial closure supervenes.

22

When the obliterative process is gradual, the heart is
frequently able to create channels of collateral circulation.

This process require-a time to develop and

should always be considered when predicting the convalescent course of the patient.
The failure to establish collateral circulation
with some degree of efficiency obviously diminishes the
chance of the patient's recovery when arterial closure
occurs and likewise predisposes to a more widespread
area of myocardial destruction.
Often when collateral circulation has been established the electroeardiograms may again be normal.
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This has been known to take place within forty-eight
hours.
Usage has apparently fixed coronary artery occlusion, coronary thrombosis and myocardial infarction as
synonyms, although there are useful differences in their
meanings.

The primary requisite of a normally function-

ing heart is the maintenance of an adequate respiration
of its muscle mass.

By this is meant the prompt delivery

of the necessary quantity of oxygen to the cells of the
myocardium and the prompt removal of excesse-s of accumulated carbon dioxide.

The ability of the heart to meet

increased demands in terms of work depends pre-eminently
on the ability of the· coronary circulation to supply
blood and thereby oxygen to its musculature.

An inadequate

blood supply or coronary ineuf·f 1oiency, results not only
from disease of the coronary vessels themselves but a::J_so
from impairment in coronary blood flow, resulting from
increased pressure in the chambers of t he hea rt i nto which
the coronary venous blood drains, as may occur in greatly
hypertrophied and dilated hearts.

65

Coronary occlu,s ion

is merely an extreme instance of coronary ·i nsufficiency.
Coronary thrombosis refers to closure of a coronary branch
by a thrombis in an already diseased artery, initiated by
rupture of the inner lining of the coronary artery.

Myo-

cardial infarction is the morbid condition of the heart
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muscle resulting from obstruction of the circulation.
Although a result of acute coronary occlusion, infarction
does not al~ays follow coronary occlusion.
Infarction of the myocardium may occur without cor37
onary closure.
Acute coronary insufficiency often times
is serious enough to give an extensive infarction.

How-

ever, acute infarction of the myocardium usually occurs

in one of the following ways.

56,53,66

(a) From a thrombotic occlusion of a coronary
artery usually narrowed by arteriosclerosis.
(b) From the rupture of a subintimal arteriosclerotic abscess with the discharge of
lipoid material into the lumen of the vessel.
(c) From intramural hemorrhage in an arteriosclerotic coronary artery resulting in
complete closure with· or without secondary
thrombosis.
(d) From an ggb£lus causing infarction which
is rare. · ,
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ETIOLOGY
There is no one specific disease that is a frequent
precursor or in any intimate way a causative factor in
the production of coronary occlusion resulting in myocardial infarction.

The common infectious diaease·s seem

to pay no definite role; in fact, on the contrary, these
patients have had very few of the common illnesses.
Furthermore, there is no evidence pointing to any close
relationship between foci of infection and coronary occlusion.

The fever and leucocytosia that is associated with

myocardial infarction follows, rather than precedes, the
attack, as will be pointed out later.
It is generally true that coronary thrombosis is the
42
end result of previous angina pectoris. Palmer
found
that all degrees of angina occurred in

39%

of the cases

prior to an attack of coronary occlusion. Levine and
47
Rosenbaum
found antecedent angina present in 72.% of all
patients.
A previous existing hypertension is probably the most
common single etiological factor in the development of
coronary thrombosis.

28

Heredity is of considerable im-

portance in the etiology of this disease.

A large number

of the patients have family histories indicating great
susceptibility of the ~aacular system to dege~erative
disease.

With this, or more likely as a part of the in-

herited traits, there is frequently a characteristic type
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of constitution that patients with myocardial infarction
manifest.

The typical patient is a well-set person,

somewhat over weight, often of considerable physical
67
strength who enjoys unusually good health.
Myocardial infarction occurs with greatest fre64
quency during the later years of life. W1lilus
found
71.9% of the coronary thrombosis occurred in patient•
28
found the
between 50 and 70 years of age. Levine
average age in these patients to be 59 years; he also
stated it 1s extremely rare to find a case of myocardial
infarction under the age of 30.
The sex distribution of the incidence of this disease
is most striking.

The foliowing chart bears out this

evidence.

Author

Sex

Year

Total

Male
No,

Parkins~ij & Bedforo43
Levine
Conner & Holt~~
,White & ~land
Cooksey1
Williu~ 64
Strong 5
Total

1928
1929
1930
1931
1935
1936
1936

100

145
287
200

93
111
243
167

Female

% No.

%

93
76

84

7
34
44

83

33

7
23
15
17

53
12
324 87
46
370
120
66
41
12
22
205
1215 1011 82
17
26
Other smaller series, Kirsch, 1936 ; Master, Dack
36
47
and Simon, 1940 ; Rosenbaum and Levine, 1941 ; Woods
68
53
and Barnes, 1942 ; and Stone, 1943 , have reported the
same results.
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Syphilis in the past was an important etiological
factor.

However, it 1s now of little importance as a
8
precursor of myocardial infarction.
Coronary occlusion attacks all types of workers,
business men and professional men with about the same
incidence and mortality.

35

The time of day or ~he

activity have no etiological significance or prognostic .
value.
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SPECIFIC FACTORS THAT I NFLUENCE PROGNOSIS
Age is or some importance in the prognosis as far
as immediate recovery is concerned.
Levine

28

in 1929 found in a series of 143 cases ,

the average age of the first attack of coronary occlusion to be 57.8 years.

Those who recovered had an

average age of 54.7 years, while those who died 61.0
years.

In this series it was proven that the younger

the person who had a first attack of coronary occlusion
lived longer without any complications.
33
In 1936 Master, Jaffe and Dack
reported a series
of 243 cases in which the average age of the attack was

55 years.

They also found that the prognosis was much

better in the younger patients.

Rosenbaum and Levine

47

in 1941 concluded that the mortality progressively inc reased with the advancing years.

Woods and Barnes

68

in 1942 in a series of 128 patients found the average
age of first attacks to be 55 years.

Those who lived

had an average age of 51.9 years and those who died
59.2 years.
The incidence of immediate mortality among patients
over 60 years is approximately twice as high as those
who have an attaok of acute coronary occlusion before
the age 01· 60.
Pain is one oi' the most characteristic symptoms of
47
23
myocardial infarction.
Kennedy
believes 91% of new
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attacks have classical coronary pain and 64% of old
attacks or multiple attacks also show this typical coronary pain.

4%

of the patients having attacks occurring

with eight weeks of death were actually painless.
Levine

28

had a series in which

3%

of the initial attacks

were painless.
In myocardial infarction the immediate cause of
pain is myocardial ischemia.

14

In coronary disease this

ischemia is the expression of the disproportion between
the amount of blood which the myocardium requires for
its function and the amount of qlood which the coronary
arteries can deliver to the myocardium.

The earliest

manifestation of coronar-J sclerosis then may be pain which
is precipitated by physical effort, typical angina pectoria.
The course of coronary disease often is punctuated by episodes of prolonged pain (m~re ~han one-half an hour),
which usually indicate that coronary occlusion with myocardial infarction has occurred.
The severity or radiation of pain has but little
prognostic value.

Anterior infarction with pain radiat-

ing to the left arm had a lower mortality (20%) than
similar infarction without this radiation (41%).

Radia-

tion of pain to the right arm as well as to the left was
more common in association with posterior infarction.
The severity of pain is of no prognostic value;
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28

however, the length of time is important.

44

In those

patients who exhibit pain for more than 24 hours, their
prognosis becomes less favorable.
Fever is a characteristic sign of coronary thrombosis.
The temperature of the patient gives some prognostic value.
In the absence of infection, a rise to 101°F or more has
been thought to indicate the presence of a large area ot
infarction.

In the majority of cases the fever is high-

est several days after the onset of the infarction and
gradually subsides within the first week.
In a recent publication Shillito, Chamberlain, and
30
Levy
have emphasized the highly fatal significance of
a rectal temperature above 1o4°F.

Rosebaum and Levine

47

have found a distinctly progressive rise in mortality
with the increasing levels of fever.

Not only the height

of the temperature but the duration of a fever for more
than a week or ten days may indicate a large infarction
45
or the improper healing of the lesion. Rathe
has found
the prognosis much more grave in cases where a temperature
of 101°F or more persists longer than five days.
Along with fever goes leukocytosis.

A leukocyte

count over 10,000 during the first week following the
onset of the attack ia found in approximately 86% of the
patients.

In

3%

the count is over 30,000.

Levine

28

found the mortality to be 16% for those with counts- under
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15,000 and 54% for those with coun~s over that level.
34
53
In general, Master, Dack and Jaffe , Stone , Shillito,
30
67
Chamberlain, and Levy , and Wi~slow , agree with the
above findings of Levine.
The level of the sedimentation rate is helpful in
the differentiation between anginal pain and cardiac infarction.

It is of particular value in cases with mild

symptoms which are not seen by the physician during the
first few days of the attack.
28
Rosenbaum and Levine
have de t ermined sedimentation rates on all their patients with myocardial infarction, but have conciuded that they are not of much prognostic value.

30

Levy, Shillito and Chamberlain

same opinion.
Hovever, in Kisoh's

26

have the

experience the only factor of

prognostic significance is the sedimentation rate.

A

slow rise to only moderate values with relatively fast
subsequent fal l t o normal values suggests a favorable
prognosis, while a fast and high rise with protracted
maintenance of a high value is usually found in cases
24
with an unfavorable prognosis. Ketterner
has also
found this to be true.

Shookhoff, Douglas and Rabinowity

50

believe the elevation of the sedimentation rate more than ·
35 mm. in one ho ur persisting for more than two weeks to

be portentous.
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The sedimentation rate is the beat clinical
guide to the rate of healing an infarct.

It usually

does not rise significantly until the third or fourth
day, reaching its peak between the fourth and eighth
days.

It reflects delicately both healing and any ex-

tension of the process.

In the average case it does not

return to normal for about a month.

When it remains

elevated longer than this, incomplete healing, the presence of an 1ntracardiac thrombus, or the occurrence of
some complication, as pulmonary i nfarction, should be
saspected.

As a general rule the patient should be kept

in bed until the sedimentation rate has reached a normal
level.
Smith

51

in 1918 was the first clinician to correlate

sinus tachycardia with coronary occlusion.

Since that

time the heart rate has been used as a useful guide in
determining the prognosis of these patients. Master,
34
Dack and Jaffe
found when the heart rate was below 100,
heart failure was present in only one-half of the cases.
These findings were consistent in heart rates occurring
at any time during the attack. · Even in shock a he-art
above 100 usually indicated that there was also cardiac
insufficiency.
days

is

A sinus tachycardia ov,e r 100 for five

seen in about 35% of the patients.

76% of early
11

fatal deaths showed this sign.
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Conner and Holt

,

Levy

29

, Stone

53

, and Halsey

17

, have found this to be

true in their series of cases.

The mortality rate was

the highest in the patients with the most rapid pulse.
Persistent. sinus taehyeardia, particularly if
associated with a diastolic gallop rhythm, 1s an index
58
of severe cardiac damage,. Gallop rhythm
rarely occuITed when the heart rate was below 80 per minute.

It,

too, is of important prognostic value as gallop rhythm
is present in the great majority of fatal cases.

In the

early fatal cases 50.9% exhibited this sign; whereas,
only 8.2% of the patients surviving the attack had a
45
gallop rhythm.
The appearance of ventricular extra.systoles after
acute coronary occlusion 1s an unfavorable sign.

68:

For

these ectopic beats, if they occur very · often, apparently
have a tendency to increase in frequency until ventricular
tachycardia is produced and this may be followed, in turn,
by ventricular fibrillation and death.
The occurrence of ventricular fibrillation at the
moment of death in sudden fatalities following myocardial
infarction has been reported by several observers who

happened to be taking electrocardiograms at the time of
death.

Ventricular fibrillation may come on at any time

following an acute attack of myocardial infarction; however, it is more common during the second and third week.
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34

King

25

stated that it is quite common to witness

the onset of auricular fibrillation after myocardial
infarction.

This abnormal rhythm most often begins

about the second or third day.
of the same belief as are King
and Jaffe

34

, that

70%

to

80%

However, most men are
25

1

, Bain, Master, Dack

of these attacks are

transit and of very little prognostic value.

Other

arrhythemias are often present in acute myocardial infarction; however, they are of little or no

prognostic

value.
A change in the intensity and quality of the heart
sounds following coronary occlusion with myocardial infarction is of great diagnostic value, and along with a
pericardial friction rub ls pathognomonic of myocardial
infarction.

21

The amplitude of heart sounds are also of

some prognostic value.

These changes in heart sounds

usually come on within a couple of days but may not be
present until a week or more.
In acute coronary occlusion the first sound was
absolutely diminished in 24% and relatively diminished
in 54%.

39

The mortality rate was 29% in those patients

considered not to have a first sound or at least a
faint first sound contracted to a death rate of only
34
9% in thoae with fair heart sounds.
It is difficult to classify heart sounds but they
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are of value for comparison in questionable instances
of myocardial infarction.

Here the finding of a de-

creased or absent firet ·sound. may help make the diagnosis.
Persistent diminished amplitude of the first sounds,
particularly the first apical sound, was observed in over
38
one-half of the patients with myocardial infarction.
It was often the only persistent sign following recovery
from an attack.

If this were detected on physical exam-

ination and later the patient had a typical attack of' myocardial infarction, the prognosis became more guarded.
A measure of shock is usually present during the
attack of myocardial infarction, characterized by sweating, cyanosis of the lips and fingers and a fall in blood
pressure.

1

A fall in blood pressure is so commonly as-

sociated with acute myocardial infarction that it has
become one of the observations sought for most frequently
at the bedside when the diagnosis of such a condition is
suspected.

In a few cases the blood pressure is actually

augmented for a few hours due to severity of pain, or ·
when failure of the left ventricle is severe enough to
produce pulmonary edema and resultant asphyxia.
However, an immediate fall in blood pressure, both
systolic and diastolic, may be expected following the
infarction.

Rathe

45

found in a series of 274 case-a a

sudden fall in blood pressure in 56.3% of the early fatal
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cases, and 1n 28.8% of the late fatal cases.

Whereas,

1n those surviving the attack only 27.0% had a sudden
fall in blood pressure.

Extreme hypotension of 80 mm.

systolic or less may be regarded as characteristic of
fatal cases and in itself responsible for the mental
changes, which are at times observed in the final stages
of the disease.

A rising venous pr·e ssure indicates that

the degree of circulatory failure, both peripheral and
central, is great, and as it occurs in increasing severity the prognosis becomes worse.

44

Parsons and Smith

found that all of their patlents with a blood pressure
lower than 105 mm. of me-r cury died.

According to Strong

low blood pressure and particularly low pulse- pressure
makes the progno·s ls ominous.

Low blood pressure tends

to delay the opening of new anastomatic channels, thus
the collateral circulation could not become e-f'f'icient.
Shock appears in almost one-half of all patients suffer1ng from myocard~al infarction.

34

Four-fifths of these

patients develop passive congestion, either simultaneously
or subsequent to recovery from the effects of the shock;
while, two-fifths of the patients in shock died.
The mortality in those with cyanosis is distinctly
47
higher (45%) as compared to those without cyanosis (16%~

F. W. Niehaus has often said, "An enlarged heart is
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never normal."

It is of importance to know whether

the patient's heart is enlarged after an attack of myocardial infarction, in that the ultimate prognosis can
be made more accurate.

Then, too, cardiac enlargement

is of importance in the rehabilitation of the patient.
Cardiac enlargement and heart failure are closely
associated.

The incidence of cardiac enlargement in the

patients who developed congestive failure

(87%) than those wlthout.

much higher
34
Master, Dack and Jaffe
conwas,

cluded that patients with coronary thrombosis are much
more prone to develop congestive heart failure when
cardiac enlargement is present.

As a general rule, the

larger the heart the more severe is the course of the
illness.
In studying the prognosis with special regard to
the influence o-f hypertension and cardiac enlargement
42
Palmer
stated, "The probability that following recovery from an attack of coronary thrombosis a pa-t ient
w111 be able to lead a fairly active life is almost
twice aa great in those with normal sized hearts as in
those with cardiac enlargement."
Many patients die with "aeute indigestion", on which
if autopsies were done, undoubtedly a large percentage
would be found to have acute coronary thrombosis~

Thus,

it is easy to see the importance of making the correct
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diagnosis in evaluating the prognosis of the patient.
The proper treatment for any· condition must nece·s sarily
be based on the correct diagnosis.
The diagnosis of myocardial infarction has been .
made with increasing frequency during the past decade.
It can usually be made, on the clinical evidence alone
but the electrocardiogram plays a major role in con-

firming the clinical diagnosis and also in revealing
the presence of an unsuspected infarction.

According

to Frankel and Baer the electrocardiogram alone- is
16
diagnostic in 80% of the cases.
However, Master
37
et. al.
believe the electrocardiograph findings
characteristic in 95% of the cases.
Naturally if the electrocardiogram is abnormal before an attack of coronary occlusion then the electrocardiogram would be less diagnostic than the clinical
signs.
It is the site of the infarction rather than the
artery occluded which determine-a the· pattern of the
electrocardiogram.
Changes which oc·c ur in the electrocardiogram in
acute coronary occlusion result from necrosis of cardiac
muscle.

They usually appear within a few hours and con-

cern mainly the RST segment of the ventricular complex.
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In an anterior infarct of ·the left ventricle the
first changes to occur after the occlusion are the appearance of a

Q

wave in leads I and IV, and an elevation

of the S-T interval.

The T wave although elevated above

the base line, points downward.
be a reciprocal depression of the

In lead III there may

s-T interval, but this

feature is not necessary for the diagnosis.
last from several hours to days.

These changes

The elevated S-T in

leads I and IV and the depressed S-T in lead III then return to the base line, leaving an inverted T 1n leads I
and IV.

These have a bowed shape with convexity upwards.

The T wave in lead III is pointed sharply upright.

57,1,37,3

The inversion of the T gradually returns toward normal,
although the

Q

wave often persists.

Both the early ele-

vations of s-T and the subsequent inversion of Tare
usually more pronounced in lead IV than 1n lead I. Con4
trary to general opinion Bayley, LaDue and York believe
the 1schem1c T wave changes constitute the first stage
in the eleetrocardiographic evolution of myocardial infarction as well as the last stage.
When the infarct involved the posterior -wall of the
left ventricle the reverse order is commonly observed,
in that during the initial stage of the infarction the
RST deviation is downward in lead I and upright in leads
IV, III and II.

T deflection in lead I becomes upright
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and downward in leads II and III.
Q

~he appearance of a

wave is usually the rule.
Lateral infarction of the left ventricle is com-

paratively rare.

In leads I and II there is inversion

of T with convexity downwards, of the type found in
digitalis saturation, and some left axis deviation.
S-T interval in lead IV is deeply depressed.

The

Often times

these changes last only a short time and a differential
diagnosis from a digitalis effect ·1s difficult.
Master et. al.

37

1

believe the electrocardiogram

seldom returns to normal and it may be indicative of cor. onary occlusion with myocardial infarction for several
ensuing years.
Up to 1937 it was believed that the prognosis was
less favorable in anterior infarction than in posterior
infarction.

59

In fact there were no cases reported in

literature where one attack of posterior occlusion alone
was considered the cause of death.

However, since that

time various series have been reported in which the incidence of anterior and posterior infarction of the left
ventricle occur about the same.

The percent.,ge of deaths

and recoveries are almost identically the same and there
is no difference in the prognosis.

16,47,68,33

This would

seem to disprove the belief that the descending branch
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of the left coronary artery is the artery of coronary
thrombosis and the artery of sudden death.
Repeate~ or serial electrocardiograms are of the
utmost importance 1n giving the ultimate prognosis.
If the typicai electrocardiogram persists for weeks before beginning to return to normal, the prognosis is
less favorable.

Serial electrocardiograms should be

made on these patients.

A change in the electrocardio-

gram suggesting an advancing lesion, even in the absence
of symptoms, is a signal for caution.

The course of action

depends upon the appearance of other signs.
46
Riven 1944
thinks the more extreme the• electrooardiographic findings in myocardial infarction, the less
favorable the prognosis.
6

Bloom and Cashon

presented a series of cases in

~hich they considered the prognostic significance of the
QRS changes in myocardial infarction.

Their series showed

that if the electrocardiogram revealed a spiked

QRS

with

no appreciable widening and above 5 mm. in voltage, the
patient had an excellent chance of recovery.

If, on the

other hand, the electrocardiogram revealed a notched or
slurred QRS and/or a voltage of 5 mm. or less in one or
more leads, the patient will probably succumb, or if he
6,20

does recover, will have irreparable heart damage.
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It must be remembered that any one finding as an
absolute prognostic phenomena is unreliable, but their
influence, 1n the li ght of other prognostic data, should
not be disregarded.
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COMMENT
The immediate mortality of the first attack of
myocardial infarction has been stated to be from · 8% to

60%.

During the past few years more accurate and im-

mediate diagnosis has allowed the proper tre~tment to
be instigated with a result of a marked reduction in the
mortality, both immediate and ultimate.
It should be remembered that the series of cases
reporting 8%, 16%, 20%, etc., deaths with the first attack, must live long enough to be seen by the physician
or taken to the hospital.

It is known that myocardial

infarction is one of the greatest causes of sudden death
due to "natural causes"; thus, many patients die before
the physician arrives.

Therefore, if these patients

could be included in the series the percentage of deaths
wou~d be somewhat increased.
But we must cope more than with the initial attack.
Every physician knows the possibility and dangers of a
succeeding attack of myocardial infarction.

This may

occur at any time within a few hours of the first attack
to 15 years.

60,61

The latter is, of course, unusual.

It is a well established fact that the great majority
of patients who have coronary occlusion die from heart
disease in some form.

64, 53, 11, 20

Apparently one-third

succumb to a subsequent attack of myocardial infarction.
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But what then happens to some 65% to
patients who outlive the acute attack?
have a long survival.

7a/o of the

Many patients

Most of these are younger patients,

as most attacks of myocardial infarction come on in the
sixth and seventh decades.

These patients have almost

reached their normal life expectancy.

In one study ap-

proximately 53% of all patients later resumed their former occupation.

36

Many others did part-time work and a few retired.
Drake

13

concluded from the published figures of several

large groups, that the average duration of life is
slightly more than two years.

However, almost one-half

of these patients will have subsequent attacks of infarction with the outcome more grave with each succeeding attack.

The percentage of deaths with each sub64,46
sequent attack rises approximately 30%.
Only a few
patients survive the fourth attack of myocardial infarction.
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SUMMARY

(1)

For a number of years myocardial infarction

was merely of pathological interest.

The classical work

by Herrick in 1912 focused attention on its clinical
diagnosis.
(2)

Coronary occlusion and coronary thrombosis may

occur without producing myocardial infarction, and infarction may occur without coronary closure.

(3)

Common sites of myocardial infarction are:

the

anterior surface of the left ventricle near the apex, and
the posterior surface of the left ventricle near the base
with the adjacent interventricular septum frequently involved in both types.

(4)

Anastomotic circulation does exist in the heart.

This is most marked in persons in the sixth and seventh
decades.

An efficient collateral circulation gives the

patient a better chance of survival.

(5)

No specific disease is a frequent precursor of

myocardial infarction.
cal significance.

Heredity probably is of etiologi-

This disease occurs in the later years

of life, especially between the fifth and seventh decades.
The sex distribution is significant, males predominating
over females in the proportion of five to one.

(6)

Mortality amon3 patients over 60 years of age

is approximately twice as high as those who have an acute
attack before the age of 60.
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(7)
a.nce.

Severity of pain is of no prognostic impor~-

However, a long duration of pain de.c rease a the

probability of life.

(8}

Fever over 101°F for five days or longer is

a poor prognostic sign.

There is a distinctly pro-

gressive rise in mortaiity with the increasing levels
of fever.

(9)

Patients with a leukocytosis over 15,000 per

cu. mm. have less chance for recovery than those patients
with leucocytosia leas than 15,000.
(10)

The sedimentation rate is of little immediate

prognostic value; however, it is one of the best indices
as to the healing of the infarct.
(11)

A peraistenttachycardia is indicative of

severe heart damage and t he prognos is decreases directly
to the pulse rate and the duration of the tachycardia.
(12)

A dec~ease in the amplitude of the first

sound, especially the first apical sound, is a poor prognostic sign.

This may· be the only persistent sign fol•
lowing the recovery from an attack.
(13)

Low blood pressure and especially a low pulse

pressure makes the prognosis ominous.

Shock is an im-

portant symptom as two-fifths of the patients die, who
have this complication.
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(14)

Those patients with cardiac enlargement are

more prone to develop congestive heart failure, and as
a rule their rehabilitation is more difficult.
(15)

Without clinical signs the electrocardiogram

alone ls diagnostic in

80%

of the cases of myocardial

infarction and is characteristic in 95% of the cases.
It is the sight of the infarction and not the artery
occluded that gives the typical electrocardiographic
changes.

Serial electrocardiograms are of importance

in estimating the ultimate prognosis.

The more extensive

the electrocardiographic changes, the less favorable the
prognosis.
(16)

The descending branch of tne left coronary

artery is not

11

the artery of coronary occlusion or the

artery of sudden death 11 •

Anterior and posterior infarction

occur with equal incidence and the prognosis is essentially
the same.
(17)

Each subsequent attack of myocardial infarction

carries about
ing attack.

30%

higher mortality rate than the preced-

95% of the patients having had myocardial

infarction will die from h~rt disease in some form.
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CONCLUSIONS
The immediate outlook in a case of myocardial infarction is extremely difficult to predict.

Although

many of the clinical and electrocardiographic features
analyzed may indicate that the condition is either more
or less critical, there is practically no criterion which
is infallible.

It is unwise to apply rigidly the statis-

tical method in the prognosis of the individual case,

which must always be judged on its own merits.

However,

weighing all the available information together with the
general appearance of the patient enables the physician
to make a fair estimate

as to the immediate prognosis.

Apparently mild cases occasionally die and very
severe ones recover.

The same 1s true for morbidity.

There are certain untoward complications such as myocardial rupture, secondary embolism and cardiac aneurysm,
which may occur without warning in cases of myocardial
infarction.

Incidentally emphasizing the very precarious

nature or the disease and the element of uncertainity
which must always be associated with its course and prognosis.

Thus, we see that the patient's chance of sur-

viving the acute attack rests largely on probability.
The prognosis is always guarded but nevertheless optimistic.
The ultimate prognosis, too, is one of guarded optimism.
Not as many patients die from the acute attack as was
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once thought; however, in some cases the heart is so
severely damaged that it is incapable of carrying on
its work.

In a fair number of these cases, proper treat-

ment and the patient's ability and willingness to live
quietly, will permit the patient to make an excellent
recovery and to continue a rather active and useful life
for many years.

It is the duty of the physician to direct

the patient's activities in a middle course between invalidism and undue activity.
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